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OPPOSED

RUSSIAN PLAN

George's Proposal to Re

sume Trade

SUPPORTS BRITISH

,'j. ,, Br the Associated Prcsi
Paris, Jan. 17. Tho prime minihtcra

flhe Allies, It appears, ncro not in
entire accord respecting; the deeihloiis
yesterday upon a limited opening of
trade with Russia.

Premier Tjlo.vd George proposed the
measure, seemingly to conciliate the
labor forces of England. Premier Xitti
supported Mr. I.lojd George, explaining
that the decision would have a good ef-- ,
fret upon political opinion in Italy,
'where a good deal of Uolbhcvik ngita-t'd- n

is reported.
Premier Clemenceau opposed any

dealings with nolshevik Itussia, hut
finally said wearily that he would agree
to such measures of trade as that finally
snnbunced.
,,He insisted, however, upon writing

the final paragraph affirmiug that the
Allies had not changed their attitude
toward the Soviets. M. Olcmeueenu nKo
remarked that he would soon be out
of the supreme council, anyway.

Lloyd George Optimistic
Tho discussion over the spread of

nrmed bo'shewsm in tho Near and Far
JSast now is said to be due to unof-
ficial conversations held in the war of-
fice at London. Mr. Lloyd George and
various members of his entourage in
Paris, when questioned, as they have
beX-- n frequently since the change of
plans has been made, have replied in an
optimistic vein, indicating their belief
that the situation was not as dark as
xtould appear from the impressions given
"by the London war office.

London, Jan. 17. fRy A. P.)
Commercial relations will be reopened
between the allied nations and the
"Russian people at onec as a result of
a decision reached by the Supreme
(Jouncil at l'ans.

Relations between the Allies and so-

viet Itussia fill a great deal of space in
this morning's newspapers. A remark-
able statement issued in Paris yester-
day and ascribed to the British missioi!
there virtuallj contradicting Thursday's
semi-offici- announcement in this city,
which accompanied the information that
Winston Spencer Churchill and bis col-
leagues had gone to Paris, is printed
In news columns, but is not a subject
of comment.

Dispatches from Paris show a strango
conflict of slews regarding the hurried
journey to that city on Thursday of
ministers and chiefs of the army and
navy. Some advices assort they were
Kummoned there to consider the danger
from bolshcsism, while others declare
thcr were called for u general discus-
sion of the European situation.

Daily News Expects Peace
London newspapers chose for prom-

inence the development in the ltussiau
situation most suited to their respec-tic- c

views. Thus the Daily News, which
ndvocntes peace with the Bolsheviki,
describes the announcement of the open-
ing of trade relations as "momentous
news, which, ou the face of it, means
the raising of the blockade." In head-l!n- ii

.if blackest tvne it says: "First
hlep to peace with Itussia V"

In its editorial comment the Tsews
asks:

wise decision may involve 'no
change.of policy' in regard to the soviet
government, but in regard to the Itus-
sian people it involves u change of pol-

icy, which, had it been accomplished
'earlier, would have given us toduy a
"very differeut world."

The labor organ, the Herald, says it
the announcement sincerely means what
it says, it definitely implies the rais-
ing of the blockade.

"But," it continues, "the Itussian
policy of the allied governments has
been so tortuous and their deceptions
have been so many that it will be well
to wait and see."

"The dominant fact is that the
side in the Itussian civil

war has collapsed," remarks the
Chronicle. "Te best thing now, if it
could be done, would be to obtain satis-
factory peace with Russia.
Perhaps we cannot get such a peace,
but we might try, and, if we cannot,
wc must make up our minds to face
the full gravity of the alternative."

This newspaper urges that it is use-

less indefinitely to prolong a state of
inconclusive hostility "which can only
result in militarizing Itussia, which
will be a danger, uo matter what re-

gime secures ultimate control."
Comment

The Daily Mail, which is strongly
hostile to the Bolsheviki. sajs the new-trad- e

decision is a remarkable one, und
may have unexpected results, adding:
"We believe that Russians who would

have for the most part been
killed by Lcnine."

The Morulas Post und Telegraph,
which are equally gen-
erally comment on what they regard a
position of extreme gravity for Europe,
and especially for Great Britain. The
former bitterly attacks Premier Lloyd
George for withdrawing support from
the ik forces in Russia and
hays the British policy in this particu-
lar has been marked bv "almost incon-
ceivable treacher." The Telegraph

the Bolshevik aim to be "purely
and simply the destruction of British
power."

"There are reasons enough for calling
naval and military experts into

in Paris.' it concludes.
While tnere seeunngij is no dispute

of the menace of the Red urmics to
Persia and neighboring countries, there
is eaid to be no direct military menace
to India at the moment. The main
danger to India, it is stated, lies in
religious and political propaganda.
which the Bolsheviki assiduously arc

spreading among the extremists there
with the purpose of sturtitig a revolt.

Warsaw. Jau. 17. (By A. P.)
Bolshevik forces on t'ie Lithuanian and
Rutlieni.n. front have been beaten and
demoralized and are rttrcating east of
Dvinsk, according to an official state-
ment jssud r.t general staff headquar-
ters. The Reds are reported to be

railroad stjtions ami bridges
to prevent putsuit.

Strong attacks by the Bolsheviki
east of Lepel have been repulsed witli
heavy losses and prisoners have been
taken I y the Poles.

Britain, in Peril,
Yields to Russia

Contlnurd from Pner One

Paris to lift the Russian blockade was
jnercly the beginning.

This country will necessarilv follow
the Allies with regurd to Russia. The
administration bas been only half-
hearted iu its support ilf the blockade
and the aiding of Kolcliak and Dene-fcjo-

It wiU bs glad to wnsh its
hiiudi of the whole ulTuir.

Wilton's Policy Oae u

rrefhlcnt Wilson ' proposed policy
'toward Russia before he went to
IhsBc w as to urn uussiu rtynipu- -
a." i kin- - .ii t. v... .i..f..

l ITwhtfvnressilritfil nry V French, KhiM

had lent money to the old czar govern-
ment, and of tho Hrltish, who feared
seepage of radical ideas from n Bolshe-
vist Itussia into her nearby Moslem
dominions, Mr. Wilson yielded and
larticlpated iu the effort to constrain
Itussia by economic means nud by
military support to the counter-revol- u

tion. mo
Now the allied world has had to come,

around to Mr. Wilson s original and in- -

stiuetlve noliev.
About Mr. Wilson's foreign policies

(lie saddest words of tongue or pen urc for
'it might have been." to

Daniels Warned of
British, Says Sims

Continued from Tore One

widely dispersed and iu need of re-

pairs
or

before they could be sent to the to
eff Itlcul urea. Destroyers arriving in
the war zone had been cruising ex-

tensively off our seaboard und in the he
Carriheiin. and when war was de-

clared were rushed through a brief
aud iuadequute preparation for dis-

tant service.
Fifth. During the most critical he

months of tfte enemy's submarine
campaign against the allied lines of
communication the department violat-
ed the fundamental strategical princi-
ple of concentration of maximum
force in the critical area of the con-
flict.

Sixth. The department's represent-
ative with the allied ndmiralty was
not supported during the most critical
mouths of the war. either by the ade-
quate persounel or by the adequate
forces that could have been supplied.

Violated War's Rules by
Seventh. The department'- - com-

mander in the critical area of hostili-
ties was never allowed to select his
principal subordinates, and wns not
cen consulted as to their assignment.
A fundamental principle of the art
of command is herein involved.

Eighth. The Navy Department
made aud acted upon decisions con-
cerning operutious that were being
conducted IJOOO miles awav. when
couditions were such that full infor-
mation could not have been in its
possession, thus violating an essen-
tial precept of warfare that some
decisions necessarily depend upon
complete information.

Ninth. Instead of robing upon the
judgment of those who had had
actual war experience in this peculiar
warfare, the Navy Department,
though lacking not only this experi-
ence, but also lacking adequate in-

formation concerning it. insi:.ted
upon a number of plans that could
not be carried out.

Tenth. Many of the department's
actions so strongly implied a con-
viction that it was the most com-
petent to make decisions concerning
operations in the war one, that the
result was an impression that it
lacked confidence in the judgment of
its representative on the council of
the Allies and its responsible com-
mander in the "field." It is a fun-
damental principle that every action
on the part of superior authorities
should indicate confidence in subordi-
nates. If such confidence is lucking
it should immediately be restored by
ruthlessly changing the subordinate.

Eleventh. "To interfere with the
commander in the field or afloat is
one of the' most common temptations
to the government and jrs generally

rtr.umous mi ticks
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THE T11MPI.K
JJroHd am DerKs sts. uuou nortnj
3000 seat
UCSSELl, It CONWELL. Paster
WlllUtn Dvri Mri'UTdj, Afsoclat Pastor.
Dr. J. Maivtn Hanna, musical director,
rrederlck hi &tarke, o'ganlet
Mr ConeiI prearhes Sunday morning at
10 30 and evening at 7.30.
Temple Choir tings at both services
Bible School. Jerc. L. Creg&e. iup-n- n

undent, at 2.30 p. m
Tho Bible Union, a rellowthip ClahS.
promises a warm greeting to all isitors
who meet Ith them at 2 30 Sunday after-
noon

1'rlendB

WORSHIP VT THE OIJ1 FRIEVDs' 5IKET.
IMi iiui-sii- . .Montgonietr pike. Merlon i

Even-- Firet-da- v (Sunday) morning. It
o'clock, ntabllshed 16S2: ono of the old-
est hislurlral spots In America, where
William Penn worshiped. Visitors cordlal'y
Invited

CONFERENCE CLAfS, 15th and Race sts.
Kirst-aa- ji n L.eaoer, Aitrea i; iar-re- tt

"Montanlim " Visitors welcome

Presbyterian

ARCH ST. rilL'KCII, 18th and Arch
Life is full of sermons because it is full
of sorrow. pHln wrong and sin At S
o'clock Vr Jtarartnev will preach on the
subject. Has Everv One the Right to He
HappV the Or&t in a fries of Sermons
from Life blng suggested bv sayings thai
come fresh from the llrs of those whose
hearts have been upheaved by temptation
and ddersltv This first sermon will
show how a soul who was uuhappv tried
to secure happiness by a wrong rath, anil
the result of If 10 43. Iho Satisfactions
nf the Christian Life, or li It Poislhle
Now to Sav Anything in Faor of the
Christian Religion?

BETHANY TEA1PU3 PKESnTKRLN
CIimCH. 53d anil Spruce sts.
Rev AbA J FERRY. D. D . Pastor
10oO a m Rov Slden L Haynn. l D
will nre.ch on "The Spiritual Values of
the New bra Moement "

2.30 p. m. Sunday School
7.15 p. m termon by Dr Iltynee

bunday Jan. 23 Rev. J Ross btevenson
will preach.

THE BETHLEHEM PRESBYTERIAN
f IILRCII, Uro'tii .,tid niamonrt sis
Rev WILLI M L McCORMICK

m Morning worship Subj'-e-t of
., rrnon 'THE CALL FOR LEADhR.
?HIP."
. 'ID o in habbth School.
H 45 p m Young People's bar ot r E
Hi'ip m Evenlnc service. Subject of

"J5HNA. THE MAN VI1(J
I LEED FROM DUTY."
f orgregatlonai meeting Jaji. 10 S p ni.
Everybody atvva3 welcome.

bKCOMl I'KEfinnEllIAN CHURCH '

mki und Walnut sts '

r,v ALEXANDER MacCOLL. D. D..
MlniOr.
Rev Charls Wad.-wort- h Jr. D D., will!
preach at 11 oviock.rr MacCoil will preach at 8 r'clook.
Evening subject "Ths Spiritual Mcnact of
Moods.
Musical service at 7.10 p. m by chorus
iholr. undr the direction ot N Llnfjvjj
Nord-- n and utlsted by Friderl'. i'ooI

iolluis' rtiid Vincent Fanelll, harpist of
th PhllddilphU Orchestra
Trios iorj,an harp violin) "Meditation,"
Uosteau "Night irng," Kramer.
Duet (violin and harp "Tbo Brool.,"
Rotsdolifre.
Anthems "Rl'ss the Lord." Ippolltorf- -

IanoIf. "Nuno Dlmlttls." Kastalsky,
' Lord, let in know mine end." Nordn
Tenor solo "Repent ye," John Prinjio
ficotl.
Minilav Seheol at 10 o eloel'
Adult Bible Hakses at 10 o'cloel.
Msitors welcome to all eervi'-et- ,

l'rntrMunt Kplwropul

CHURCH OK THE HOLY Ar0STI.ES
:Mst and i'hrltUu ats
Rev Ueorge Herbert Troop D D . Rector
llolv Comrnunt.iii 0 a ni
Morning "erico nna sermon ig.30 ,

Sunday School md Bible flashes 'J 30 "' '"'SUNDAY NIC1HT KORUM
Speaker. R'v Wm H Seliei Chaplain t
lh M1K011I. Home subject 'Tho v

f tl'' rhun h "
hT. SM'MIIIC irrenchl, rjd and D LantTy

tts 4 p in Contlrmatton service py the1Bishop of Pennsylvania Thursday. I p
m, I'liunh Kair. S p. ni . .".futli alo of the'
Ladles Aid Sorleu.

Unitarian
"

EIKST I'MTARIAN CIU'RCII
I'J't L'heslnut ft '

ID a in -- Dr I'hurlei Piatt's class In
l'Hl llOlOg
I I a ill Rev P.. GRIT- -
KIN Mlnlst' r will preai h

isiTVHUN ClllRni III" OERMANTOMN
i oiner Ureen, st and Wm Chelton ave.

SUNDAY. JANUARY 18, 1SIS0
II B ni Servli e of Worship The Mm
li, r R ROUER H KORDEa. wl I

Sub'mt fills M.ITHER-OR- ' PrciiPT.E
i lasses lor hlldren mcry Sunday inornlnu
at 1 1 o clock
Ail are Invltf-l- ,

Vounr Women's Christian Aseaelallon
riiir-Miri-ri- 1. w. c. a., ccntiialiinntii, jovu jvrcu Bu.M.vesper oervlcoSunday. Januarv 111. at fll p m.

Speaker JUvMAY WIllaitT, who w
in 1'iance ffllh a Klnderrartrn Unit of

UtTffl

disastrous." "The Influanee of Sea
Power Upon History. " Mnhau. The
Navy Department did not resist this
temptation, nud its frequent viola-lio- n

of this principle was the most
dangerous error committed during the
naval War.
Characterizing the alleged attitude of

department "as a terrible mine.
Scuator McCormick. Itemibllcan. 1111

nols, said:
"I believe we will have to go to the

naval affairs commit toe or the Senate
further instructions aud authority

investigate this entire matter of Hie
attitude of tho Navy Department toward
Admiral Sims's mission."

When Admiral Sims finished reading
the letter Chuirmun Hale anuouiiced
that the full committee wouhl be asked
either to empower the present

to itivcstlgute Admiral
'Sims's charges of lack of

to appoint a separate subcommittee
conduct the iuqulry.

Figured Sea Service Men
Sims told tin Senate committee that
had recommended for dreorntious five

times as mauy officers who screed lit
sea during the war us he had officers
who served on shore. He made this ex-
planation, he said, to correct an im- -
prcsslou, apparently widely held, that

favored the decoration of officers de- -

tailed to shore duty more generally thau
those who served ut sea.

The admiral also read n letter he had
written to Commander D. W. Bagley.
expressing great regret that Secretary
Daniels should "have been so badly ad
vised in this matter of nwarding u Dis-
tinguished Service Medal" to Com-
mander Bagley.

Admits Being of .Minority
German submarines did not generally

attack combatant vessels, the ndm
said, adding that Commander Baglcy's
destrojer, the Jacob Jones, wns sunk

a chance shot.
Referring to the statement that no

enlisted men were recommended by hiin
for medals. Admiral Sims read cable-
grams sent to Admiral Knapp iu Lon-
don last July urging that the compila-
tion of lists of men to be rewarded be
expedited.

Discussing submarine wa.-far- in gen-

eral. Admiral Sims said if the United
States had had 500 destroyers when it
entered the war it never would have
had to fear the submarine campaign.

Turnins the innuirv buck to the ques
tion of naval awards, Senator Pittman,
Democrat, Nevada, declared 'that Ad
miral Sims represented a minority of
the officers of the uav and that the
members of the Knight board repre-
sented tho majority. Admiral Sims sai
that while he was in the minority, t
officers on the Knight board wcic not
in a position to judge fairl;. of the rela-

tive merits of the officers rccommende
for distinction.

Replying to statements by Admiral
Sims that here was not a naval officer
in his force who was not criticizing and
ridiculing awards of medals to com-
manding officers who lost ships, Sen-

ator Pittman read a letter from Ad-

miral Gleaves. highly complimenting
t'aptaiu Graham, of the transport Fin-
land, which was torpedoed but saved.
and recommending him for a Distin-
guished Service Medal. Senator Pitt-
man said this letter and others proved
that some naval officers did not agree
with Admiral Sims.

Deschanel Chosen
French President

Continued front I'ate One

it parliamentary caucus, The voting
today wns score.

No Socialist Candidate.
The united Socialists, prior to tho

election, discussed the feasibility of pre-

senting u purely Solcalist candidate i but
by u vote of 27 to 18 decided not to
put forth n candidate in opposition to
M. Deschanel.

Leon Bourgeois, president of the As-

sembly, began the proceedings by draw-
ing from a box the name of Senator
Sahatcrie, who opeued the voting. Mor-

sel Scmbot and Ilcue Vlvlanl. Socialist
leaders abstaining from voting.

Premier Lloyd George, of Great
Britain, came to Versailles for the cere;
raony.

As each member's name was called
he walked to the presidential platform,
mounted the steps nud received n small
white ball ubout the size of an ordinary
marble. He then advanced to the vot-

ing receptacle, which looked much like
an American ballot box. dropped his
ballot into the wooden slot aud then
handed his ball to another usher, who
kept tally of the members voting.

Cheers Greet Castlcnau
The only printed ballot distributed

bore Deschanel's name. As General
Castlenau, the most eminent soldier
elected to the Chamber of Deputies,
voted, he was greeted with tremen-
dous cheering.

When M. Deschanel's name was
called there was a moment of great ten-
sion, but he did not present himself to
vote.

While the voting was goiug on with-
in the chateau the scenes outside were
tranquil. A icgiment of infantry was
drawn up beyond the principal gates to
the palace enclosure and outside the
line of soldiery was an orderly crowd 'of
some thousands of persons who had as-
sembled to see the distinguished arrivals
and learn the first news of the election.

All the approaches to the park were
held by detachments of soldiers to keep
out intruders.

Today's meeting of the national as-
sembly was more Uke a sumptuous sociul
event thau a political one. The circular
tier of hcatsinthc great amphitheatre of
the palace around the wide space where
places were set for senators and ..depu-
ties were almost filled with women iu
brilliant toilettes, jewels and furs.

Spectators began to saunter in early
after brilliunt luncheon parties in pri-
vate rooms in all parts of tbo chateau
and at hotels nere.

Of the S00 seats for spectators at the
chateau, three-quarter- s were filled with
women.

Hugh C. Wallace. American
was accompauied at luncheon

bj Count Quinones de Leon, Spanish
ambassador, while near them was Pre-
mier Veni.:elns, of Greece, with some
members of the Supreme Council of the
Peace Conference. Next to M. Veni- -

zelos's table vas one at which were
icsted Cec'Ie Sorel, of the Comedie
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Francalse, and a number of prominent
persons in tbo theatrical world. Every
body inquired lor rremier ijiemcnceau.
Ho had engaged n tnblc at the Hotel
Reservoir, b,ul telephoned last Ighl
canceling his reservation.

Paris, ,lun. 17. (By A. P.) A
number .of tho senators and deputies
arc circulating among tho members of
Parliament a resolution to confer upon
Premier Clemenceau the title of "Sa-
vior of the Country." It Is proposed to
pass an enabling act to make this title
official.

There is an ngrecnient iu
circles to give Premier

a tangible of untioual grat-
itude. Some members spcuk of an en-

dowment, while others would pass a
bill .n pcrmuueiit seat In
the Senate for him, according to the
Journal.

Other newspapers say he has asserted
to his friends that he lias definitely re-

nounced politics and journalism nud
that he intends to writc'nicmoli'S rel-
ative to the war.

M. Clemenceau last evening made the
following btatemcut to the lluvas
agency :

"I did not ask anything. I did not
wnnt to be a I wns (old it
was my duty, that the situation was
difficult, that (he country expected new
services from me. I believed it, but
I needed the generul consent, which
failed.

"I figure that my part is ended. I
have 'no bad feelings toward anybody.
I have no reason to be angry. I have
taken my responsibilities. What more
can one usk than that others assume
theirs 1"

Sllp3 From Bumper; Head Cut Off
Mahanoy City, Pa., Jan. 17. Failing

under cars at the Preston No. J! mine
nt Girnrdvllle today, Frank Trautman,
forty -- two years old, was instantly
killed, being He was un-
married. was emplojcil as
a cur runner and fell when he slipped
from nn bumper.
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Men's and Suits
Coats and SUk iAH Values to $60

J Tailored to your
measure. Fit and

E5 stylo
g Our stock of wool-I- s

ens Is ono of the
H laiKest In tho city.

Call early so that
r jou may have first
m choice.
3 Suits, Coats and
H Dresses made from lryour own materials

.$15.00
We Do

.j
Tailors to Men and Women '

....... , . hh., r i i ra
lZlO tUarKet, Ol., ZU r lOOl 381 Oneti Monrlaii .1 Hat 'til O V. M. B
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is an easy road to needing
Herald.
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Will Ordain Italian
The Rev. Silvio an Italian

missionary, will bo ordained n elcrgyr
man of the Protestant Episcopal Church
on tlin Feast of the Mon-1h-

February 2. Bishop Uhlnelanilci
will officiate at tho ceremony in
Diocesan Church of St. Mary, Broad
and South btrects.

IN MBMOKIAM
WAMiIND. in lovlnpr memory of. our bo'

lwrf Innlor. Kt.MS.Tl B. WALLINU, Jr..
iiwuv. January IT. lplg.

lions aro tho llvinir. but tho dead remain-An-

net neglected, for n. hand uneon.
WyilkaV. BanTrhcr.rV

AND BBOTIIBB.

HOME
WATER

roil coal
New principle! constant y:

-- 4 to 30 Kallonn, lc Heats
radiators, too. Thero In noth-
ing Just as eood. Frco Dook.

Reeves Stove 38
& Foundry Co. So. 2nd

All Hunkel-coa- t comes from
ono particular colliery In the
upper Lettish region, noted for
the quality of It
coul and tho low percentage ot
mil.

51st & Gray's 63d & Market

PIANO
Hardman Upright Rosewood

Room 510 Presser Bid'g

WE BUV- -

Cold. Platinum, Jewelry All Kinds

"rroirnt" Tho Time of Tilth rrlcea
Penn Smelting & Refining Wks.

"Tio Old Gold Shop"
906 Filbert St., Phila., Pa.

. jnn. in. luu. .n hd nil np arm. r
alnl. Mmiil.U ttlfhnift tlmm. PnilUtt. .A t -M.jiff mnw ii .wCa v, ....?""7V'1Tr:7'"r." " .."...lor .nriir riwnn.nei laocete,

THOS. SAVILL'S SONS
1310 WAI.LACK HTBEKT

what

While the New York Evening World that "Bryan in his fight for a quick compro-
mise apparently stands alone," such influential Democratic journals as the New York Times,
Brooklyn Eagle, Hartford Times. Dallas News, Nashville and Advertiser
approve Mr. Bryan's demand for immediate ratification of the Peace Treaty on the basis of
reservations, and oppose President demand for its acceptance as it stands or its sub-

mission to a popular referendum.
The leading article in THE LITERARY DIGEST this week, January 17th, comprises a

survey of the newspaper press of the country, particularly those journals of Demo-
cratic sentiment, upon the differences of the President and Mr. Bryan as to the ratification of
the Peace Treaty. Every phase of the subject is presented.

Other news articles of great interest to the public arc:

Extent of the Infection in United States
Telegraphic Dispatches to the "Digest" From Towns and Cities in Which

Federal Raids on "Reds" Have Taken Place

Higher Prices Predicted
Fears Army Demoralization
Attempts Nullify Prohibition
Lynchings 1919

Thin Wedge of Edge
"Self --Determined" Egyptians
Germany's Russian Opportunity
America Ireland's Western Front
How Japan Beat Bolshevism

New Niagara Power Plant
Nature Cubistic Artist
Studying Normal Child

Away With Road Detours

Many Interesting Illustrations,

January Number Sale Today

EJL7NK WAGNALLS COMPANY (Publishers

parlia-
mentary Clemen-
ceau token

establishing

candidate.

decapitated.
Trautman

Special Sale
Women's

Dresses

$37.50

Remodeling!

ilorinzco.i!
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Boston

Missionary

Purification,
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VICTOR
HEATER

KUNKELSACQAL

BARGAIN

SILVER
DIAMONDS

Willi

declares

Banner Montgomery

Wilson's

representative

Bolshevik

The Blue Bird's Song Flight
Are Bill-Boar- ds a Nuisance?
Tommy Atkins's View of Plays in

War-Tim- e

Bolshevism Out to Abolish God
A Japanese Debate on Christianity
Macedonia What the Country Wants

A Glance at Its History Real
Causes of Balkan Wars

Dr. Osier's Refutation of Himself
World-Wid- e Trade Facts
Best of the Current Poetry
Personal Glimpses of Men and Events

Including Humorous Cartoons
News-deale- rs 10 Cents $4.00 a Year
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Albertlna Adamn. and non ot tlio Into Hamj
'T,1 "J."1 ?Inrv Admin, BRed 4. HelatUen anJ
P. m., t 0014 N. 7lh t.. Cllnev. Int. nrlvale.
. ANUhK&UN. Jan. 14. JAMBH il.. nlIJU wahlnirlon Anderson and Mary Tonn.
I uneral private, at rmldencB of ulater. Mr.Henry Itrlchardt, ilSsl Quren lane. FalU of
bchuvllilll. int. Jtt. l'race Cem.

AncilIBALD. Jan. 1.1, JAMBA hunband
of Rachel Archibald, af cil 04. Relative a and
rrlellun fnttferi In Hrilr.. trtn.. '2 n. m..
K882 Marlirt t. Int. fWthwood Cem,
iTIenclg may view remains Sun..r 8 to 10
P. m.

UOnMllTTr Tin in TJIttltfA. Wlfrt of
loreni llormuth (nee Diterr), aged (11 Rela-
tives and frlenda Invited to funeral. Bun.,
i:iu p. m., w. w. cor. oin ana LBinarinlt. Int. Itlllildn Cem. l'rlends may call
Bat., nfter 8 w. m

llOTHi:. ..tun. 1.1 nt Htithf nnrln. Iftln of
JJST Oxford ne., Kox Cliane, riilla.. ,JO.
nEI'H St.. don of Joecph St. and .Vary A.
iloyre (neo Maher). u(red 0. Int. Vcrnwood
Cem., Sat., 10 a. m. No funeral.

IlltADl.Kr in ii. in AT.trn a . tlf nf
John I Hradtcy. rtelallvea und frlenda In-

vited lo funeral, Mon., 8:30 n. in.. M512 B.
a I tit t. Kolomn rpmilpm tnnmt t:hureh IE
the Uplphany lo a. m. Int. Holy Cross
Cem

nOlUC Jan. II, MAItY. widow of Wil-
liam Ilurk (nee Welsh). Relatives nd
frlenda Invited to funeml, Mon., 8 a. m.,
34L'4 W. AlleBheny ave.. Falls of Sol uymill.
Solemn requiem masa St. llrldgefs Church
W:30 a. m. Int at. Jlary'a Cem., Itox-b- o

rough,
rtYHTfKTT Tin u TAr",n I.....I......1 ...

pllia Jane IlVBhor. aged 73. UelatHes and
iiiciiui iiitiira io iunerai services, mon.. iP. ". ".ethlehem nlka and Montgomery ave..Erdenhelm. Int. Ivy Hill Cem.

CETlWONtfA T.n 13 nnnrvi-iTT- T A !.
of rrederlck Cerwonia. aged 01 Relativesand friends. Allemania circle. No. 788. F.v, si., uii omer societies Ot WHICH stio was

'""mher, nvlted to funeral, Bun.. 2 p. m.,
.'8J8 N. Orlanna st. Int. Clreenmount Cem.
irP'M---'""J- ' .,r'- - 13I.IZA. widow of Wm.
?' l.LI?a.k J1"'1 7S- - Relatives and friendsInvited a funeral services. Mon.. a p. in.,Biiarpnaclc St.. Oermantown. Int.prlialc. Krlmds may call Hun.. 7 to 0 t m.

COM:. Jan. IS. GUOROE. husband ofMary K. Cole, formerly of Ridley Parli. aged
03. Relatives and friends Invited to funeral,
Mon.. S'30 a. m., residence Thomas B.
Cowen, 2010 IS, Tioga st. Hulemn requiemhigh mass Church of Ascension 10 a. m. Int.New Cathedral Cem.

COLKHOWER. Jan. 10. LI,I3ANOrt C.wife of Capt. Peter Colehower. aged 77.Relatives and friends Invited to funeral,
,'"!. l ." '" residence of C.walker Jones, 4n'.'0 Clreene st., Qermantown.

in,,i nLult.c' Valley rreebjterlan Com.,
Chester co., Ta.

CONN. Jan 14 CATHBRINK CONN,daughter of William D and Reslna Conn,aged 10 Rclatlvey and friends Invited to
funeral mrvlea. Mon., s d. m., Wheatsheatlane and Cedar st. Int. private. OaklandCem Remains may ba Mewed Sun. eve.
Auto funeral

CONNOLLY Jan. 15. ELIZABETH,
widow of Thomas V. Connolly, aged OU.
I'rlends may vitw remains Sun. after 7p. m U118 S. Trazlcr st.. West Philadel-
phia Int. Mon . Baltimore. Md.

COOPER Jan. 15. ABBOTT MORTON
COOPER. Walnut ae., Wayne, Pa. Rela-
tives and friends Invited to funeral services.
Mon . 2 r. m St. Mary's Memorial Church.
Warn pft, Tnt, private

COVERT. Jan. 15. NATHAN B. CO-
VERT, formelv of Trenton, N. J., aged 84.
Relatives and friends invited to funeral serv-Ice- s

Sun.. 11:30 p. m., residence HerbertP. Krontz. 0633 Torresdale ave., Tacony.
Continued services Mon.. 1C30 a. m Bavard
Post Rooms. No. 8. a. A. II., 237 N. Mont-
gomery st.. Trenton. N. J. Int. Riverside
Cem.

CRAIO. Jan. IB. JAMES C. husband of
Phoobo Craig. Rolathes aud friends Invitedrn funeral services, Mon.. 2 p. m., At
8S0 N. 27th st. Int. private.

DAVIS. Jan. 14. EDWARD V. son of
Wank Davis and lata Mary Emma King.
Jieiaitcs ana rrienas invited to funeral serv- -
Icea. Hun.. U d. resinence of aunt. Mary
U Clayborn, 7B3: Bulot ave. Int. Mt.
Xfnrfnh Cpm

DKKRICKSON. Jan. 1R, JOHN U. hus-
band nf Celestla O Derrlckton llelatues
nnd frlenda. 13 0. Baker Post, No. 8, (1. A.
It.; employer ot U. B. llanford Co., Invited
lo funeral tervlcea. Mon., --' p. m.. 1U41 N.

'!th it. Int private. Fcrnwood Cem.
rrlcnda may call Sun eve. Chcbter (Pa.)
and Wilmington (Del ) papers copy.

DDVlNi:. Buddenlv. Jan. 11. JOHN X.
husband of Cutherlne A. Devlne. llelatlves
and friends Invited to funeral, Mon.. 8 a. m..
.Market st., Mt Uphralm, N. J lllsh mass

Mary's Church. Gloucester. 9 a. m. Int.
St. Mary's Cni . Ulouceater. N. Jlll.LWANQErt. Jan. 10. Hahnemann
Hospital, Philadelphia, ELISABETH V.
KLLWANOEn. aeed 06. Relatives and
irienos, invuea to iunerai, Alori., z p. m.,
MorrlM Cem Chapel Phoenlxvlllo. Pa.

KAY. Jan. 10. HIMMON C. FAT. for.
merly of 3S2u N. 17th St., husband of lato
A. Tzetto Fay, aged 71. Relatives and friends
invited to funeral services. Run.. 4:30 n. m..
parlors of John H. Uerkelbarh, 3730 Qerman- -
tov.n :ne. jnt. juon., iast iirooKneid, Mass.

TOLI3Y. Jan. 10. HANNA C. widow of
William Foley. Relatives and friends

to funeral. Tues.. 8:30 a. m 4051
Hazel ave. Solemn requiem mass bt. Fran-
cis do Sales's Church 10 a. m. Int. St.
John's Vault 13th st. above Chestnut.

FRANK. Jan IB. ROS1NA MAQDA-LEN-

widow of John Gottlieb Frank, aged
72. Relatives and friends JSton Lutheran
Church Dorcas Socletv, Ladies' Auxiliary of
Lutheran Orphans' Home, invited to fu-
neral services. Mon.. - p. m., B43 N. tth st,
Int prlato.

rRIHL Jan. 12, EDWARD J. son of
L'va Ecklcs (nee Frlel) Relatives and
friends. Hnslneerb of 10th Rest., Co. B. In-

vited to funeral Mon.. 8:30 u. 111 . 004 N.
Tany st. tiyicmn hltfh inasq of requiem
Church of St. Francis Xavlcr 10 a. m. Int.
private Holy Cross Cem.

FULLAWAY. Jan 11. MARY C. widow
of Charles II. Fullaway. Funeral and Int.
rrHACKl-.T- Jan. IB. PAUL LESTER
JIACKETT, son of Lester nnd Eleanor
llackett (nee Lawless), aged 0. Relatives
and friends Invited to funeral. Mon.. 2 P.
m , resldenco of parents. 4021 Penn St..
Frankford. Int St .Dominic's Cem.

HALLO WELL. Suddeniv, 14th Inst., at
Minneapolis. Minn., MORRIS LONOSTRETH.
son of late William Penrose and Elizabeth
Davis Hallowell, of Philadelphia, aired 02.

IIANLEY Suddenly. Jan. IS. GARRETT
C. husband of Elizabeth A. Hanlcy (neo
Teaf). Relatives and friends Invited to view
remains at reticence 01 vjnariea ii. oiuara.
104 Cricket ave . Ardmore Pa.. Sat.. 8 to
0 p. m Int. Laceyvllle, Wyoming Co.. Pa.

HAASE. Jan. 12. FREDERICK HAAHE.
aKed 01 Funeral services bat.. 2 p. m..
residence of dauKhter. Mrs. Alea Washan,
230 N Both st. Int. private.

HAYS Jan. 13. REBECCA ALLISON
widow ot William Hasp. Relatives and
friends Invited to funeral services. Sat.. 8
n. 111 . S023 Catharine st.. West Philadelphia.
Int Sun . at convenience of famllv.

IIEMMERLE. Jan. IB. EDWIN L., son
of Qeorsro J and Elizabeth Hemmerle (neo
Doerr), ased 17, Relatives and friends,
also olflce imployci of Charles Bed: Co.,
Invited to funeral, Tues.. 8.30 a. in , from
parents' residence, 1140 N. 4th st. Requiem
mass 10 a 10. at St. Peter's Church. Int.
at Most Holy Redeemer Com

HICKS. Jan. 13. LIDA H widow of
J Rodman Hicks. Relatives and friends In-

vited to funeral services. Sat, 2 p. ni ,

Firs: Presbyter'an Church, Ardmore. Pa
Int. private. Conveyances will meot train at
Ardmnro or train leavlne Broad St. Station
at 1:18 r. m.

HOWARD. Jan 14. RICHARD F J . son
of Richard and Bessie Howard, acred lit.
IteHtlves and friends. Cathedral Holy Name
Society, employes of Bell Telephone. Mall
Clerk Dept , Invited to funeral. Mon.. 8:30

. nv. rrnldenco of narentM. 1227 Suminpp t
Solemn requiem miss Kt John tho EvanBeltst
Church. 13th aboo Chestnut st.. 10 a. in.
Int. Holv Cross Cem. Auto funeral.

HOWELL. Jan 15, MARIA YOUNC1S.
widow of John S Howell, aged 111. Rela-
tives and friends lnlted to funeral services,
Mon , 10:30 a rn 300 Schoolhouio lane,

Int Newton N .1

HUOHES. Jan. IB. JOHN P., husband of
Mary A. Husthes (nee Gorninn) nnd son nf
lato John and Bridget Huihes Relatives and
friend. Court Gen. George 11. McClellan. No.
143, F. of A : Ehret Jtoollne Co.. Warren
Ehret and Barrett Mfg. Co . Invited to fu-
neral. Tues , 8:30 a m.. 1824 8. Allison st.
(50th and Woodland ave.) Solemn high mass
of requlin Church of tho Most Blessed Sacra-rren-

BOth and Chester ave., 10 a. ni. Int.Holy Cross Cem. Auto funeral. Remainsmay be viewed Mon. after 7 p. in.
Jl'.STER First Month. Ilfth-da- v lBth,

JANE, widow of Jesse K Jester, aged 80
Relatives and frlenda Invited to view remains
First-day- , lfith. until 11 11, 111.. resldenco ofEdwin L. Roach, 13 Cresamont
ter Colllngsv.ood. N. J. Services and Int.
Friends' Meetlne House, Concordvlllo, Dela.
ware countv Pa . 2:30 t. m

JOHNbON Jan. 15. 1920, BESSIE
JOHNSON, wife of Harry R. Johnson, uged
27 years Relatives und friends Invitedto funeral services, Mon., 1 p. m from lateresidence, 1323 S. Taylor et. Remains may
be viewed Sun. eve., 7 p. in. Int. Mt. Mo- -
' KELLY Jan. 10, ELIZABETH, widow
of William J. Kelly, aged 81. at 43S2 Dexterst . Roxborough, Relatives and friends in-
vited, to funeral Mon... 8:30 a. m . resldenco
John A. Dever. 102 Rector st.. Manajunk.
Solemn requiem mass W. John the Baptist's
Church 10 a. m. Int. Westmlnater Cem.

KBLLV. At B82H Trinity place. Jan m
WILX4AM husband ut AIlco II. Kelly
rim. MrCundless). ,uiiir nt iiiiirrui lsllrr

KOl'P.T-Jtt- 10. FRHDKRlCKA. widow
01 tnrifiitt" ynp (n;o hchopter), agfU 0t
ueiaiivpH uu'i friends lnlled to funeral serv-p- .
1cm, Mon . J in., fl'll E. Hilton st. Int.
Oreentnount Ccin. ! rlends may call Sun

LAMBERT Jan. . 1, MARIETTA (neo
Codb), wife of Charles F, Lambert, aged 72.
lteiaties snu jrienas iu. ueu to iunerai Sun
2 p. m, 2215 N. Orlanna it., Philadelphia.
Int Mon., convenience of family, Orvllla
Cem

LEVEY Jin 13. ISAAC husband nfAnnie Leev, aged Ml. Relatives and friends
Imitid tn funeral Kun . 12 in. 70.' Resj "Int. Mont.nore Cem.

LUM Jan. 15 JiaVNKITi:. ofAlexander sad l.mma I.eil uaiM IB. Relu
lues unu in.iiua iuviiii iu lunprni. Hurt !.. ... (sclHnii. ,r i.r.tilu 0711 ., ... :.
jnt NnrthwiHid ,Cem '

l.ii 11 i..r i r.ui jiiii, iu MI1J.KY

;nU"22l.r'i? J! 11 tSi-tft- ftvJ1
Ll'KENK - Jun 10 ETTA H. ,'J'Hirrv Luki-n- s (nee Illi'ki'rsl.nni), UWil (12

HIHJ Il(IHIS lllMlfil tn
Mon 2 P ti . 20fi'i Grnui'r. hi iinkforV

Mai.liiiliu eni h" IhiiiI. i(mJ
M- - in " ii

Vi-- i uNl LY M 37 N V' ii si
JOHN hubbiiuit uf '
ami tut trlvnto Mon

.Mcl)UM0l.L. Jae il
hand ot Sarah Mi 1

friends inv'ted ta tune
PMr nv- - l,tw

HEATHS

- MKlAnvirvfti...-- .i J MrClarvey
Jan. H,

Vn.a $,0111wTt'tlvoM und friend, invited to BSi8,30 , 41J K. 20th st S1X- n".

nnraiv'o'iS"
MMf A T.I ....

"Ino and lat irranlt Mcltili. KunfrS1""-whic- h

Telatloa and "VaV 'Jlon.: a. in., 2031 K. oniV." 'JXl'ed.
mass of renutem Church' of Bt if1"1 .'.'a. 111. Int. Holy Croa Cem HI

ini;irti.--iiii- i, JO. HUMAN MctrAVUvea and frlenda Invited to funeral vn"'"'
H. in., parlors ot J. Wsly Crnfi 0nJ'
2(H0 Diamond at. Int. private. vVi Kol
Hill Cem. Laurel

McQuillan. Jan. 14, janp
Chnrha McQuillan (neo Dlfficy)" Ytte "
and frlenda Invited to funeral

. m. MM N. Wat.Floo ''noting" s'"
of requiem Church of the. VlslunSP i'S""
tn. Int. New Catliedral Cem

JimtCEn. Jan IB. BUZAiji-Ti- r
MB r -

nel
Ice
Jotin
lilt. North Cedar Hill Cem nemainamaTboviewed Hun., after 7 . ni

MUNCMY. Jan. in. ANN EMJSABrTitwife of Samuel C. Muncey. aaiil
tlvea and frlenla invited to funeral eru?ia."
Mon,. 1! p. in., 835 N. fSSfi'CMi
1'arrlah M Int. areenwSod6';-- 1 '$'

MUnPHY, Jon. IB BPWARDP .Aptat Edward F. and Marvford), nelatlvea and frlenda. hi n!?.,1.',"!- -

llolv, Namo Hoc Ictv. fian Dotnlnco CouncilNo 28(1. It. 11 f t
8:30 a. m., 2330
nt rrnul.m St. liairl.l.. Church lo,itn. "s
Int. llolv CrnRH r.m. Amn ..vNEAIiIy. On Jan. 15. 1820. HAMUnt vrNBAI.L. Sr.. hu.band of Anna MNoedlns). aced 72 years. Relatives anSfriends, also Uanhoe Ixidgo. No 44oT". andA M. Invited to funeral services, on Mon.
dav' atr, at nl 'ate res.dence. B. 43d at. Int. private. dCem. Friends may call Sunday eve.nine

NECn Jan. 14, JOHN P.. husband otAnna C. Nece. Relatives and friends, PhllioR. Schuvler Post. No. Bl CI A. R ImltMtn funeral services, Mon.. 2 p. m. 2113 ESomerset st Int; private.
NEUMEISTER. Jair. IB. HANNAH M

wife of Harrv G. Neumelster. aced 47 Rlalives and friends. Camp No. 203, U, O. of "A
Invited to funeral, Sun,. 2:30 n tn.. 3014 N
Marvlne st. Int. private. Northwood Cera.

NEWALU Jan. IB. ANN. widow 0tThomas Newalt. Relatives and friends, Etcelslor Temple, No. 80, L. of G. n., andFriendship Lodge, No. 10, O. D. of St. O.
Invited to funeral, Mon., 1 p. m., 1320
Jackson st. Services All Saints' Episcopal
Church, 11th st. and Snyder ave, 2 p. ni.Int. Northwood Cem.

PLOTT. At home ot son. OeOrffe Psott,Wyominc. Del.. First Month 15th, JAMP.S
husband of late Mercy Palst Pyott, ased 81
Relatives nnd friends invited to bervices, nt
residence of Harry M. Lawrence
Main ave., Herwyn, Pa., Thtrd-da- rir(t
Month 20tlv 1 p. m. Int. private Newtown
Souare Friends Burial GroundH.

POLLAKIS. Jan. IB. HELEN BISN3
wito of George Potlakts. Relatives and
friends, also Holy Family and Altar S-
ociety of St. Isnatlus's Church, Invited to
furferal, Tues.. 8 a. m.. 104 S. 38th st
High requiem mass at St. Icuatlus's Church
0:30 o'clock. Int St. Denls'B Cem. Remain,
mav be viewed Mon. eve., utter 8 o'clock

ItOBERTS. Ian. 10, at Los Angeles. Csl
ELIZABETH VERNON, daughter et Jetso
W. and Bertha I). Roberts.

SCHNATZ. Of Lansdowne. Pa.. Jan. 14
EUflENE P.. husband of Julia Hehnat (n..
Romboldt) anl son of lato Rev, J. p.
Schnatz. aged 62. Relatives nnd frlondi,
members of Emanuel Evangelical Church, In
vlted to funeral services. Sun . 2.30 p. to
Methodist church, 3d st, below aoorg". Int
Mt. Vernon Cem.

hrHinT.r.KNftKnnicn. Jan. 10. mati.
GAR1JT L'.. widow of Captain John II. tchol
lenoerger. jiri&uvca una irieiiun ihviicq ii
funeral services. Bun.. 4 p. ni., 4325 Larch- -

wood ave. Int. Mon,, Arlington Cem.. Wash
ington. r c.

RHARPLES3. Died on Flrst-mont- h lfith
1020. ISAAC SHARPLESS. Relative', and
friends Invited '.o funeral services. Haver
ford Meetlnc House. Ejiok Lane, on rirst.
month 10th at 3 p. m. Please omit Honors
Interment private.

SHEEHAN. Jan. 13. THOMAS M.. on ot
Anna Fheehan Prlco (neo Glackln) and late
Michael J. Sheehan and grandson of John
nnd Catharine Sheehan, aied 14. Relatives
and friends, pupils of St. Ann's Parochial
Sohool, invited to funeral, Mon., 8:30 a, m

mother's residence. 2S58 Edgemont st. Sol
emn requiem mass St, Ann's Church 10 a
in. Int. St. Ann's Ceiii.

SHEETZ. Jan. IB. EDWARD, husband
of Emma Sheets (nee Smith) and son ot late
William and Mary Sheetz. Relatives and
friends Invited to funerul services. Mon., 2
p. m.. 2881 N 8th St. Int. private. North
wood Cem. Friends may call Sun., after
7 p. in.

SMITH. Suddenly. Jan. IB. AUGUSTUS
W F.. husband of Marv A. Smith (nre
nnii.vi. Relatives and friends, members of
.Bethlehem Baptist Church. Bencltclal Asto
ilODeri .Morrison ocuuui ,i.bu, mvncu iu .11

neral services. Mon.. 2 p. m.. 2409 N 17th st
Int. privato. Greenmount Cem. Remains
mav he viewed Sun.. 8 to 10 n. m

STARKE. Jan. IB, LILLIE K. STARKF.
(neo Kclm). daughter of Minnie W. and lato
Georgo O. Kelm. Relatives and friends In.
vlted to funeral. Bun.. S P m., 2727 W
York st. Int. West Laurel Hill Cem

STEWART. Jan. 15, CIiLWOOJ
STOKES. Jr.. son of Ellwood S, and Helen
E. Stewart, aged 22. Relatives and friend'
Invited to funeral services. Mon.. 10:30 a m
residence of parents. 1041 N, 10th st Int
private. West Laurel Hill Coin, Remains
mav be viewed Sun , after 7 pm.

6TORR Jan. 16. FRANCIS, husband ot
lato Henrietta Storr. Relatives and friends.
Court Mifflin. No. 24, 1" of A.: Golden Crown
Castle. No. I7S, A. O. K. of M. C. : employes
Richard Hey & Son. invited to funeral serv
lees Tues., 3 p. m.. lift Salnlgnao st

int. private, West Laurel Mill
Com. Remains' may bo viewed Mon.. 8 to

10SYKES. Jan. IB) ELIZA JANE, widow
ot Joseph Ii. Sykes. aged 83. Relatives anj
friends Invited to funeral services. Mon . 1

p. m., 0204 Wlssahlckon ave., Blue Bell Hill
Oermantown. Int. private. Remains may be

viewed Sun., 7 to 10 p. m.
TAYLOR. At 1103 Rising Sun ave . Jan

IB HARRISON, husband of Anna F Tailor
Re'latives and friends Invited lo funeral serv.
lees. Mon.. 1 p. m . parlors of Wetzel & Sons
T33D Germantown ave. Int. private. West

TEMPLE. Jail 14. MARSHALL, hufcband
of Julia Fales Temple (nee Cook) Rela
Uvea and friends. Ivanhoo Lodge. No, 44'l.

F. and A." M.: Wlnnenurkett Tribe. No. 391
T O. R. M. : Quaker City Council. No. 178
L. O. ft. C.. Invited to funeral services Mon
" p m. resldenco of Charles W

Bossle. 4041 N. 10th at Int Woodlands
Cem Friends may call Sun . 8 to 10 n m

TinitNEY. Jan. 15. JOHN H. TIEIl
NEY. son nf late John A .and Mary Tier-ney- .

Relatives and filends League of the
Sacred Heart, R V. M bodalitv, Holy Nstne
Society of St. Teresa's Chun.li. Fattier Bar
belln Ben. Asso. li'Vlted to funeral Hon
8 30 a. in., residence of brother. 111 lilt
ner st. High requiem mass St. Teresa
Church 10 a. m Int. private. Old Cathedral
C,TWInnc. .TanCe-lB-

.
ELEANOR E wl(.

of Thomas M. Twining and daughter of its
Edward A and Isabella Wood. Relat ve

?nd friends invited to funeral Ban .

nVXlSS? t?,nADAf. husband ef

l.te'Barbara Wagner (nee Schuster, IUU- -

.lives anu invuuo iu.- -

Sun., at 1 d. in . resldenco ot Jills
perev st. Int. private. Greenmount (em

WARD. buddenly. Jsn. o I'A"-ii-
n

hey? and son ot 'lali JcYemTah'und
w"d, Cllenswllly. County fomgiil.

Relatives and rlends. emplnve of
r a1 !? nnrn. idiii mi. uiiu ! -i'lirnftnipHi. M011.. 8:30 a. in reti- -
,...,.- - .. .1 . in Ann, mcii iliac.
nfnnuTem PL Anii.ony's, "Church Iu 4 ra

T,,t llnlv Cross C'em. funeral

WJ. iteianves "y JV'l-,:...- r nam
Moti.. 2 P. m.. rooms 01 iw

HANPNAf "
widow of

Conn'cU
?

wTrd nelatlveH and friends
residence

Invite
0'

llJ'5SwK'BrS
'r,."!,.R?; lan 1 1. WILLIAM V CLS1I

I?em.iV:...d friends al, Funen, Rector.

So,e"m"requitn, fjt jgh s .

"AviIAltlO ? "'rc.wi'nc. of

vvVd'owofSamue, Wharton -r Ice;

f:,rav',tcealftSuSmcev'i?nCIn?., tiSS'cM H

Cem. , .., .. mauy WILKES!
wii.iwo. r,"'" ,' ir.rv Wllkens. .aatntin llnHSe). "'lB ,4fl rU

wt .lallv.U ana irnj "LV.--;
iirrnl services, Sun, 1..P Crenutory.Incineration, rltrn Hillsst. mav at . R to10.n ,.,.,,.
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